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F O R  E W  O R D  
|j?il Dan' 1, symbolizing t.he 
eight thousand and some odd 
evacuees of the Rohwer Center, 
has cavorted through the pages 
of the CUTFOST for twelve long 
months. 
Of what' Lil Dan'l' and we 
evacuees have experienced, much-
can be said and writ" en—our 
disappointments •, our happy mo­
ment s, our apprehensions—but 
it has always been a character­
istic of Lil Dan11 to show us 
the humor and ironies in the 
trivial and yot vital things 
that ha.vc happened to us. 
In the so few pages, the lit­
tle tragedies and minor comedies 
that we shall remember with a 
smilo are recorded for future 
reference. 
• This publication is dedicated to those evacuees vho have come through 
this most critical period of their lives unscathed in spirit, undaunt­
ed in courage, and prepared to face the future with renewed fortitude. 
-ARRIVAL 
CCICBER lc.i(2t PC evacuees from £ ante ...Anita, than -11,200 more 
• arrived Iron Stockton—morif. then w?-s one etcwgwc.y from Ms oner here 
between California and Arkansas-*" ,v. 
Amid tho ccnfus ion of bags, bag.rnge, __ _r--——\i 
b'V'lfr." babies, bonkers and bums, Lil ' •—y( _t?, \\ l|'§* 
Dsn* 1 arrivd at the Rohwer Relocation U _ v' n p\ 
Center in Desha County, Arkansas* "frith —•, h \> \\ uj.| 
a cheerful grin and. e friendly, "Hew HVy; {h U i'lh -
y'all," he started life an;-v; vith the - ,;h cT^cp Ko 
mottc, "One for all, and all for ere." _L<Jt ~±=r-z=^-ir \\\. "t ' l! » , *1 1 
,i .. -J O „ 71-0 f  \ \  ||U£ 
\\V»Q*1 i ; lira 
KNOCK, KNOCK. 
WHO'S THERE ? 
mid night 
ordered veak 
OUTFCCT: 
It was en 
dreary, 
frhile v-f 
and v. eary; 
There-'•cams' a knocking, 
knocking, at- cur doer. 
"v.he's there?"we chal­
lenged, reaching fcr our 
Dick Tracy super-pistol. 
There in the doorway 
steed a miniature frontiers­
man with a coonskin cap. 
%c were iu-et deciding, 
your iir.Ee•. Look at all 
the suggestions-,? pointed 
the staff to the bare ta­
ble.-
"My name," reared the 
stranger, "is Lil Dan'l. 
My name has always been 
Li 1 ban«1. V. hat *s your 
story?" 
"v.hat b c oine id onee I" 
w° replied meekly, our 
eyes fixed on the. huge 
blunderbuss staring us in 
the face. "It's U'l 
by a unanimous choic V;->" 
* THUS, Lil ban'1'was introduced to the OUTFGST and became its 
mascot. Although he has kept his last name t deep secret, we are 
- r_ . _ . . . . T>. - "» K 1 A 1 
v - $ • . | n g  C;. ; Mi 
sO$guiJ- )jL£Uf : Today, a- g«y |n* our 'blook ezvfckt-a, fiat Her nearly 
six feet lonp; they say there are' mere; fe?-,• wooded., area. 
There's no hot water in our- reighberhccd y«t,. so \.<3 .wall 
t locks ' to. take a $hewer'* .Ah-raking 
Some of the' bsrrp. sks. are still bei 
believe we are sc far from 
AGAIN " 
$ ^Hot .dswg.J.Kofc s hewers'.!* 
i p 'x!< scrip oat 111 Ban' 1 paily 
r -zr- as ho trotted ur> t<3 the 
\ • • sholers* "i 
^ f ttie 1 p.I itardor J Teamstall" 
shrieked" a blue-hoc fed, 
shiver in p p<aat a s k 1On 
by. " 
"I r- sllv d idr. ft r/d 6 
she.';or anyway ," mut­
ts-red L:U Bm.'i; fes he 
tuned uvfly* ' ' J 
• , .1 *3?;" A,. -iaC 
l';. 'pa 
srysfcipTSTPa in 
fWlsJta l" v.US .« 
APARTMENTS 
• Lil Don' 1 moved into his 20* x 20' apartment , whioh *68 
ecmpldtoly furnisher! v:ith 1 cct , 1 mottrprs and 1 beatfre" 
store ; he treed.id chairs, tables are) Bhelvafei Duribe r pills' 
iriystnri ously dwindled or disappeared completely, arc soon 
r&n'l's ingenuity • prod used th-'e necessary funci • we. 
e With winter fast approaching the center, Lil Den'1 and his 
friends found their v.-ood-sheds empty, women and chile rcn, 
young and old—all rolled up their sleeves end tackled the 
ner.rbv poods with sharpened Dears hoebuck axes. woon the 
wooded area became a stretch of sav;-dust and axe-chips. 
-v.* 
*n t t  
FOOTBALL 
L*^ -4H*6«hJr iJ 
BASEBALL 
v., " 0 
ff/MS ! i 
u'v'C \ \ mMff* ) 4Y>-' FEVAA ^ 
\ls tSWNS> U fe3 2 W » 
Tb*: first 01 elofhinf> Ellc»:srcf- c\ne in Ncvenber of • 19:,2 
v.han bl.^.ci; a^.ckin.v.r \7er issued tc i;o;:.'-r residents. "Pea-
ooats" Eoui.eeoftn/= r. f csr. i 15/.. r sight ev rwb rs inthc center, for 
even r or<rr srt children v er*"- all s'portirr this "Intest fashion#" 
" ~ AEiij0VvV!- ?£lL ' 
t  rams 
bucket 
Weightii fling 
v 
A°i • \v ffis '•< h . ' .w. 'J 
\^icTT7 ^ •'. : ' \ Jor I 
V""^ V^.'I^SS-^ •- • ; -•-' -• • •• —— — 
QuegqContest and Coronation Ba!i(£^J) 
With the words, "I crown you official queen of ItoJsr;or ,n Say. 
D» Johns tor., Project director, placed th<= silver crown on the 
regal head of her majesty the que.cn, Shigekc Kr.kapo, thus 
cl imaxing:  the month-long contest  sponsored by the Royal  Lutes*.  
Contestants had been sponsored byvs.rlour clubs and organiza­
tions; votes rer •• so Id--a II profits from which v: ere d cr at ed to 
the numerous community. organizations and to worthy causes. 
The Coronation Pall, was stupendous j a crowd of oPO persons 
thronged tie lavishly decorated hall to witness the crowning. 
There the raffle winners v.era also announced. 
The Royal Pukes' Queen Contest and Coronation Ball was one 
of the social highlights of tha year. 
sratnaa 
y .FIRST HOLIDAY 
fS SEASON IN ROh'WER 
y An unidentified aircraft 
circled the darkness above the 
-$V> center , and taint Nicholas 
Peered out of the cockpit at 
s rcenncof laughter and gaiety. 
D o - l o w .  E v e n  t h e  b l a c k  b a r -
racks seemed to glow with warmth 
4liT &Tld ''Pirif • 
fyrx Smiling grown-ups herded 
S bright-faced children into the 
various mess halls tc await 
Santa Glaus, and soon the air 
v.sr filled with cheerful Christ­
mas cards . Shrouded with 
brightly colored paper decora­
tions, a feeble fir tree stood 
in one corner. 
Santa Claus staggered around 
the corner w.'ith his heavy lead 
of n on -rationed stuff, and ran 
into four little boys with ruf­
fled hair and dirty faces. 
"Look where you're goin', ya 
ignorant dripS" commented one 
of them. 
"They. who ith this doity 
yog ore . V- ot' t h y cur tht ory," 
lisped the youngest one. 
"Oi, let's beat 'im up. Re 
ain't so biiig," came another. 
S anta' s eyes popped, out. Re 
picked up his enormous bag, and 
sputte ring s omet hing ab ou t , 
"Dear, dear, this caning genera­
tion of kiddies," shuffled off 
in the direction of the mess 
halls to spread goodwill and 
cheer to the other children'in 
the center. 
From a distance came the 
strains of "Moonlight Mood"—a 
dance somewhere in. the communi-
An old man dragged by, moan­
ing out a lyric of the eld 
country with deep^ guttural 
sounds. He seemed happy. 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New year. 
Ya wanna 
make sum pin 
\ out of it ?!!; b'V'yib i> 
I ' ' 1  & & h  b ' Y l i f P  
Kaiffinig 
CRAYFISH 
Weaving 
^^Tby/er- arranging 
d€ 
'  < f > _ C  4 % ^ C  
Going io School Coming Home 
• • -> * * 
• A shadowy figure crept stealthily tlrouph the forest, 'Mr: 
excit -d eyebr lis . bouncing f rojr. side t'c- side, within.,. their sockets. 
Large beads of sv.-esfc cosed- out of his forehand. - • 
Suddenly he stapped froz en to the trail, ' and r:is narrowed eye?;-' 
peered ahead int o the prove of. t.'i stod Cypr strees. Then, his; 
shaking hands reached for the instruments hashing from his - alt. -• 
ftith one blocd-curd ling screera, th« kobu fanati c disappeared 
into the t hickct, brandishing his axe and SOT; ; in % ivr moments, 
you vd 11 set hi;:, emerge with his pri:e-~iu'st an odd-shaped Cypres* 
uch is VIife in cur' forest en any runny day--shadrvy fig tires 
creepirp, thrcurh the v.- ©cds> hurting, kebti, nmshrocr.it cr >• ^te-cr it 
may be. he are truly getting closer to rricther nature, or c.ar it 
be that v.a are getting closer to the asylum? 
tTC quits frequently held, un.1. i or mery 
this was their 90Xy form of recreation. 
Ah yes, to dance to the scot hi:".;;. £trains 
of current favor ites in the soft flov of 
the colorful chandeliers would hell anyone 
t o  f o r g o t  h i s  c a r e r  e r - d  w o r r i e s  « r r e x >  f o r  
few hours• 
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^VT &ST . 
r 
ft; I' erne 
" i . l ' H ' V !  '  
i cou'cH'i QGf a chick 
so I brought an egg. 
THE STAG 
WAIL!103®AKiD§> 
In December wa lib cards v. ere distributed to each apartment to 
be put up by the? residents themselves. These plaster-boards 
covered the ugly, bare lumber or. the two v.-alls that were left un­
finished by the contractors and added the necessary warmth and 
finishing touch to the appearance of cur new home. 
2 1  
'/amilicir Sights 
Rows and rqiVE cf long, blaek b-. rrtsrskf., f one siz , £' ~.c 
chape ct rR3 liumh.'r of v:i\d f c—victory rr.-'d rr £ surround.in.? 
the- dusty t-houc-r. - --v." or ncngc ' clanging in tin-
d i s t P,nc e - -1. ho, c la "hi r.j; of ne-. if " or. + hs v.'&oior v.n 11 load­
ing tc the shcv.- r. r o c- - -f§. rh cd.or from the merr 'hell—the 
O crowd ed Cant--. en»r rf; eke:—hoc y.if c.l 
distance—o!5.V 
a morning glory t seing 
*> •" "'y y 
fror a roc:-too—this is Hchui'er. 
-V-. /a c 
4k •£> »,y •' i 
f k 
SHOWERS 
CAKE TODAY "V 
"ARKANSAS 
COOLING OFF IN OUR 
LUXURIOUS' BATH. ^ 
(Move eve 
•Sjp.i ' >, 
TALENT SHOWS 
MOVIES 
28 
'jr 
./ 
„/ 
• ••And. so, Lil Dan'l fades fron the/ 
picture, and your artist throws cp^Cj 
his pencil stub and paper to hejivo a 
long sigh of relief. The bags under 
his eyes will coon disappear, but the 
memories of the incidents recorded in 
this magazino will linger on. 
May this pictorial review give you 
enjoyment in the years to COEO and 
help you to remember your first voar 
in Rohwer. 
\tw. 
fptv# ;\ •£)•. k z.' -j-gw 
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